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or call tallfree ggg_976_09rrypro.com talk about your needs. When not too Uury, niff
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But on this special
Tuesday morning some-
thing radical is happen-
ing in her front yard.
Brian Donnelly, a
partner in Sun State
Organics of Ocala, plus
his crew, are laying
down a long line of
PVC pipes - the starl of
a hydroponic system.

"There are 25
poles, the system is 84
feet long and 40 inches
wide," Brian notes.
'A11 together it is 300
square feet with 500
pots. Say 2 to 3 heads

space can do; Rachelle easily
hangs the pots as one ofthe crew
connects the timer to the bottom.
Rubber tubing and probes are
inserted into each pot for water
delivery. For media, she uses
soil from her compost bed. Food
produced by the hydroponic
system is both pesticide free and
organic.

The hydroponic system
was made possible when Feed
the Need Garden won a $10,000
grant from Aveeno's "Be an
Active Natural" challenge.
Sun State Organics sells this
hydroponic system in a variety
of conflgurations, including one
made to accommodate people in
wheelchairs. All the parts can be
motorized or worked manually.

Rachelle will be Sun State
Organics' flrst non-proflt dealer.
A portion of her sales of the
hydroponic system will go to
Feed the Need Garden.

In addition to traditional
and hydroponic gardening,
Rachelle has also started
aquaponics. I confess to having
apart in this, as she has my fish,
old bathtub, pumps and filters.
Aquaponics is the marriage of
flsh farming and raising plants
in water. The wonderful "flshy"
water gives continuous fertilizer.
In my Ocala backyard I had a
hot tub with tilapia and goldflsh,
plus floating rafts of plants.

What a joy to go outside
and pick Swiss chard, basil and
the best red lettuce ever. I'd do
a system like that again in a

heartbeat in my new home, but
this time go vertical - say one
pole of pots sitting in a tub that
has fish.

Is this too far out? No, I
think it is the wave of the future.
Gardening in water, using fish,
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Rachelle Roper of Feed the Need
Garden goe s hltdroponic.

system and how it works.
In Belleview, Rachelle

Roper, founder of Feed the Need
Garden, has many raised beds
of vegetables and a long track
record of helping nursing homes,
schools and other venues set up
their own vegetable gardens to
become sustainable.

of lettuce in each pot, you can
grow from 500 to 1500 heads
of lettuce. Most systems have
a stalt and end cycle - this
one regulates delivery and it is
so flexible, (with) continuous
adjustable cycling. It uses 907o
less water, energy and space than
a land system."

All the pots are
made out of black
geo textile material,
a breathable woven
fabric that hangs
with hooks. "This
means the roots are
air pruned," Brian
says. "That forces
second and third
stage growth, making
plants much bigger."
In a conventional pot
system, the roots curl
around and take over
the inside of the pot.

At the end
of the long row of
hydroponics, a small
distance away, is a

single pole, to show
what a backyard
gardener with limited

Hy drop onic ally - grow n Sw i s s chard
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being sustainable, organic and

pesticide free - right here in
Florida, right in your own
backyard!

Lucy Beebe Tobias is a writing
coach and the author o/Florida
Gardens Gone Wild and 50
Great Walks in Florida. Learn
more on www. LwcyTobias. c om.

Hydroponics
Sugar T[ee Farms
435 NE 63'd Sr.

Ocala, FL34419
(3s2)843-1908
www. sugartree-farms. com

Feed the Need Garden
lI821SE 84'h Terrace
Belleview, FL 34420
(352)st2-1843
www. feedtheneedgarden. com

Sun State Organics
8903 W Anthony Road
Ocala, FL 34419
(3s2)620-8444
www. sunstateorganics.com

Aquaponics
Aquaponic Gctrdening: A Step-

By-Step Guide to Raising
Vegetables and Fish Together
by Sylvia Bernstein

Magazine article: "Honey, Why
Are Those Fish Swimming in
Our Garden?" by Emily Main,
www.rodale. com/aquaponic-
system

www. theaquaponic s source.
com - choose "community,"
then "groups" to find "Florida
Aquaponics"
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The 7-acre lJniversity of Soulh Ftoridq

Botonicoi Gcrdens locoted in Tompo
offers o peoceful ond beoutifuf outdoor
oimosphere. The Gardens include on
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The Pfont Shop offers unusucl plcnfs.
locol honey ond nqtive flower seeds.
Guided tours con be orronged upon
request. The Gcrdens offers mony

oroy of pionis ond flowers ronging events ond closses open io the public.
from ferns to orchids to flowering trees. Plecse ccnioci us of khution@usf.edu.

Hours: The USF Boionicol Gordens is olso
Mon.-Fri.9o.m.-5p.m. cvoilobleforprivoteeventsthroughout

Sof. 9 o.m.-4 p.m. I Sun. Ncon-4 p.m. the yeor such os weddings.

Admission
Adulis $5. Siudents {with l.D.i $1, Seniors {65+} $4, Children (6-1 3} $3, Children [6 ond unde0 kee.

Cofineci with us oniine by visiiing hitpr//go.dens.usf.edu
;2201 USF Pine Dr., Tompo, FL 33d12 \1813]t 974-2329
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The biggest, the best, the plant

geeks delightl

Plant Sale!
Plants, garden art, experts, food, fun!

Saturday and Sunday February 9-10 from 9-4

Port St. Lucie Botanical

Gardens
2410 SE Westmoreland Blvd., Port St. Lucie, FL

C all 7 7 2 -33 7- 1 959 or email plants ale@p slgardens. com
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